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MR SPURQEON ON THE DRAMA.

AdjIressing a meeting at the Motropoli.-
tan Tabernacle upon the sisbject of
"'Tiniely Cautions," Mr. S purgeon said.

.. s.e it publiciy Stateti by mIiel who
oeil tbemselves Chititians tbat it won.d
be advisable for ChiistiRns to frequcnt
theatres that the character of the«drama
might b. raised. Thse suggestion je about
es sensible au if we were bjdtlei ta pour
a bottie of lavendor water into a great
sewer ta improve ite &rom&. I f thse
Churclaisj to inîitate the world te raise
its toue, thirgs bave strangely altered
aine te dal when our Lord said: 'Coma
ye out from amonq themn and touch net
tise unclean thin g. la heaven ta descend
ta the infernal lake te mise its tonu ?

Suuhi bua been the moral condition of
the theatre for many a year that it bias
becomie too bail for mending, and aen il
it were mended it would corrupt agi.
Pas by it with averted gaze ; the lbous.
of the strange wotîsan is there.

It bas naL been my lot ever ta enter a
theatre during the performance af a play,
but I have sean enaugh when I have
corne haone frons distant jaurneye and
whilst riding paat the play-houses te
maire me pray that our nons and daug4-
torn may never go withla the door. IL
muet b. a etrange achool for virtue which
attracta thebharlot and the debauche.

It in no place for a Christian, for it ir
boat appreciated by the irreligione and
world[y. If aur church members fali in-
ta the habit of frequenting thse theatre,
we ehail soon have themn go-ing much, fur-
ther in that direction of vice, and they
will os. ail relish for the ways of Gd
Theatre-gMig, if iL become generla

mong eeEsng Christians, will aoo
prov t2 eathof piety.

One finds the taste for sncb things in
eaging ou ail bande, insosnuch thn't we

cannot enter places of entertaininent
once dedicated ta science and art with-
out finding ourselvea before long in tfle
piesen ze of something like a theatrical
performance.

I do flot doubt that things which may
b. ini themselves harrnlesa enough have
tenided ta, croate and foster the tante
which leada ult.imately ta, the theatre and
iLs surroaadingu.

Who ean suppose amusements sur-
.rounded by the -tuductions of vice ta b.
fit recreations for a pure miud? Wha
could draw aear ta (lad after sitting ta
admire thse rrformsnce of a wantan wo.
man? and =n tLd that some wha have
dazzled London society are sncb.

WVhen manners are gi owig cvcry day
more lux and licentious, sail thse Noîn-
conformiste of England ctase froin their
godly proreat atid lower the standard of
their lives? If they do ào. their spiritual
power is dcparted, and their reasun for
existence in gane.

if thoer. ever could l.e a Lime when
Christians rnight relax their rigid t.y it
surely in flot riow, wlicn thse cr3' air is
tainted with polluticS n d our streets
i ing with mewsboye' cries, Vending fiithy
papersand abominable prints. It is sud
ta bear aur people talk about acte of
%in nowattays ; how youîsg me.n and wc-
men, without blushing, talk of deeds
whicb depras. and destroy as tbougb
Lhey were trilles or thenies for jest. It is
a Lhousaud pities that tlei ends of justice
ehould reqie tbe publishing of unmuv-
oury details. I suppose there are grave
objections ta certilsi cases being heard
moren privaýtely, otherwiise it would as-
suredly bbtter for public morais. As
f.îr those who u oniy commit lewdness
but Lake p.easuire in those who do it -oh
my saeul, coaeot thon into their secret.
My beart of ten cries, 'Oh, t hat I had the
wings of a day. that I înight fly awuy
and b. ut rest. "-The 1reeman.

A CHEAP AND SHAMIEFUL PLEAs.

"W. hiave enough heat-hen ut homne.
Let us couvert Lbem first before we go
ta the heathen ubroad." That plea,"
maya Philip Brooks, "we ail knaw, and
I think it sounds more cheap and shame-
ful every yeur. What eau b. mare
shameful thantoLakû the imperfection
of aur Christianity art home an excuse for
aur not doin, 'work abroad ? It s
shameleas as it in samareful. IL pleada
for exemption and indulgeuce on the

o und of Ute owu negecet and sin. It is
k.è Lbhe inurder of his father asking the

vudge ta have pity on his orpllanh ood.
Even thse nsen who make suds a pieu feel,

I think, how unberoie iL is. " As ta tihe
relative importance of Home and For.
eign Mission work it is sufficient ta Eay:-
-This ouglit La have been done and nît

leave the other undone." Ail the world
is Lise field of the Church, and the Ms
ter's imperative, urgent "Go ye !" is stili
thundcàing tbrough the âges, rcbuking
the sloth and jweukness of the disciples,
ansd inciting the most hernic devation
and effort for the salvation of the world.
-Ean!le:'ieaI Messesger.
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